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Ingram: Students, faculty 
improve as does university 

Frank Conley«Starf 

Jump ball... 
"MTSU forward Quincy Vance (33) and MTSU point guard Gerald 
Harris (14) attempt to out-position Wright State guard Chris 
Wampler (34) during last night's game in Murphy Center. Middle 
Tennessee destroyed Wright State 83-51 to avenge an earlier 
defeat in Ohio. Please see related story on page nine. 

By MICHELLE MATHES 

Over the past 10 years, MTSU 
students have changed as much 
as the university itself. President 
Sam Ingram said Wednesday. 

Students at MTSU today have 
a different attitude than those stu- 
dents who attended during the 
past decade. 

"They are coming l»etter pre- 
pared," Ingram said. 

Overall, the SAT and ACT 
scores for incoming freshmen are 
higher now than they have l>een 
in the past, Ingram continued. 

According to Ingram, today's 
students seem more serious about 
completing school and getting a 
g(KKl job in their chosen field. 
There are also a higher Dumber 
of students enrolled at MTSU. 

There have also been changes 
in the university during President 
Ingram's term. Perhaps one of the 
hest known changes is the addi- 
tion of the remedial, or "develop- 
mental studies program to the 
curriculum. This program was de- 
signed to help students who need 
to develop reading, writing, or 
mathematics skills before taking 
required courses. 

Another major change for 
MTSU was the accreditation of 
the  mass communications pro- 

gram and the move from a mass 
communications department to 
the School of Mass Communica- 
tions. 

This   university   now  has   the 
largest     mass    communications 

done better than some, if not 
most, of our sister institutions, we 
still have not done as much as we 
have had the resources to do." 
Ingram said. 

Also, Ingrain would have liked 

'Although we (MTSU) have done better... 
:i we still have done as much as we have had 

the resources to do."     »,—£.., „     .«..  . *,      . MTSU President Sam Ingrain 

program in the state. 
The quality of the faculty is also 

greater, Ingram said. The profes- 
sors are more highly trained and 
are therefore hetter prepared for 
the classroom. 

President Ingram expressed 
feelings of disappointment con- 
cerning certain issues. One issue 
was increasing the faculty mem- 
bers' salaries. As far as Ingram is 
concerned, there is no wiser ex- 

penditure of money than invest- 
ing in people. 

"Although   we   (MTSU)   have 

to have seen more of an increase 
in the percentage of minority stu- 
dents and faculty members. He 
feels that the university is "not 
where it should lx- in this area. 

President Ingrain has tenta- 
tively accepted the presidency of 
Education Enterprises of 
America, a NashviDe-based con- 
sulting firm. In the future, tins 
company hopes to work on con- 
tracting with bom state and local 
governments to assume partial or 

Please see INGRAM page 2  

Cable 33 premieres talk show 
By EVANS DONNELL 

News Editor 
MTSU's Cable Channel 33 will 

have its own version of Oprah! 

beginning Feb. 19. 
The Carla Moore Show, which 

will provide audience members 
with a chance to question guests 
in the same way that Winfrey does 
on her show, will run three times 
a week, co-producer Tracey 
Moore (no relation to the show's 

host) said. 
"We have seats for 20, but we 

can fit more in if we have to," she 

said. 
The show will be taped Thurs- 

day nights at the Learning Re- 

source Center's Studio A from 
6:30 until 8 p.m., producers said. 

The new talk show is an all-stu- 

dent effort. Tracey Moore is a 
sophomore in mass communica- 
tions and co-producer Bart Thau 
is a junior in the same school. 
Carla Moore is a junior public re- 
lations major. 

Tracey Moore said the idea for 
the show came from a skit Carla 
Moore performed when both 
were training to become Resident 
Assistants at MTSU. 

"She did a takeoff on Oprah 
that was just like her," Tracey 
Moore said. 

"I came up with the idea (for 
the show) at the end of last semes- 
ter ... so I guess we've been work- 
ing on it for about a month, she 

said." 
The new show's host is very en- 

thusiastic about the project. 

"It's one of those once-in-a- 
lifetime things that I'm really 
looking forward to doing." Carla 
Moore said. "I hope we can really 
take this to the top ... it's going 
to be a lot of fun. 

"I really want the audience to 
take part in the show," Carla 
Moore said. 

The show's taping tonight will 
deal with domestic violence. 

"Some other topics we'll deal 
with (on the show) include por- 
nography and abortion," Tracey 
Moore said. "We also have a show 
on homosexuals and gay rights." 

The new program is tentatively 
scheduled to be cablecast Sun- 
days from 6:30 until 7 p.m. and 

Please see CABLE page 4 

Frank Conley«Statf 

MTSU President Sam Ingram 

Black historian to speak 
_Erom Staff Reports 

Noted author and black histo- 
rian Molefi Kete Asante will 
speak tonight as part of MTSU's 
observance of Black History- 
Month. 

He will speak in the KUC The- 
ater beginning at 7:30 p.m., offi- 
cials said.  , 

Asante is a professor and chair- 
man of the African American 
Studies Department at Temple 
University in Philadelphia. Pa. He 
holds ;i PhD from the University 
of California at Los Angeles. 

He is the author of 24 

Please see ASANTE page 4 
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Fraternities schedule 
philanthropic events 

By DEANNA KALAS 
Staff Writer 

MTSU's Creek frater- 

nities art* currently highly 
visible and active on cam- 
pus, as they hold charity 
Fundraisers, leadership con- 
ferences, sports tourna- 
ments, anniversary celebra- 
tions and parties. 

According to David 
Yenzer, president of the 
Intra-Fraterniry (louncil. 
most ol the fraternityevents 
will lie aimed at raising 
money for charity. 

"Spring is a good time lor 
Fraternities to raise money 
. . . inosth heeause the\ 
have more time. Yenzer 
said. 

Beta Theta Pi will cele- 
brate its 150th anniversary 
this vear. and lias plans to 
assist the Health Care 
(lenter. 

Delta Tan Delta has 

plans to set up projects to 

benelit   Mnrlreeshoro ICs. 

These projects will include 
such events as car washes 
and doughnut sales. 

Kappa Alpha will lx- in- 
volved in a 5-kilometer ran 
to raise money for Muscular 
Dystrophy. 

Members ol" Kappa 
Sigma will participate in the 
"Mid-South Conclave in 

which approximately 600 
Kappa Sigs from all over the 
South will meet at MTSU 
Feb. 1(1- 12 for a leadership 
conference. 

The fraternity will also he 

invoked in a "mud vol- 
leyball tournament for 
charity in April. 

I'hi Beta Sigma will par- 
ticipate in several charitable 
events this spring, and will 

also celebrate the 75th an- 
niversary ol its founding. 

Fi kappa Alpha will cele- 
brate     "Founders      Dav 
March 20. This is the formal 
celebration ol the founding 
ol the fraternitv. The Irater- 

nity will also sponsor "Pikes 
Peak Week" the second 

week in April, which will 
feature a bicycle race for 
charity'. 

Sigma Alpha Kpsilon will 
sponsor the "Miss MTSU 
Pageant   in March. 

Sigma Chi will sponsor 
the "Sun Splash Party later 
this spring. This is a band 
party, and proceeds will be 
donated to charitv. 

The fraternitv will also be 

sponsoring an caster egg 
hunt lor children of the 

MTSU faculty to be held 
the Saturdayliefore Easter. 

All Sigma Chi Chapters 
in Tennessee will have a 

leadership conference at 
MTSU Feb. 3 - 5. 

Sigma Phi Fpsilon will 
sponsor the "Battle of the 
Bands'" this semester. The 
bands will play in the frater- 
nitv s partv barn to raise 
money for charitv. 

American 
Red Cross 

over 100 years, the Red 
ross has been there all 
those times Ameriea 

needed us most. 

Sandra Rennie«StaH Brrrrr, it's cold..! 
Patty- Huffiness, a junior business major, fights her way to morning classes. 
Mid-state residents fought off eold temperatures this week after ex- 
periencing an abnormally warm late January and earlv February. 

/ can't wait to see 
what you 'plop' 
into the Spring 

Collage. JJ 

Rod Willis 
Larry Underwood 

Roy Epperson 
Letter to Sidelines 

Nov. 14, 1988 

Submissions now being taken 
Written submissions must be accompanied by a title page including the author's name, address, 

and phone number. 
Artwork and photography must be mounted in a manner appropriate for display and must be 

tagged with the artist's name, address, and phone number. 
Please send or bring submissions to the Collage office, room 310 of the James Union Building, 

Box 61, MTSU. 
Deadline is Thursday, March 2, 1989, 4 p.m. 
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MTSU debate club young, 
but progressing: coach 
By EVANS DONNELL 
 News Editor  

MTSU's current debate 
team may be young, but 
their recent high finish at a 
competition in South 
Carolina has team director 
Kon Greene excited about 
their progress. 

"I think we have a young 
but competent program . . . 
they did the work they 
needed to be prepared," 
Greene said. 

MTSU has organized de- 
bate teams for intercol- 
legiate competition since 
1911, according to Greene, 
who came to the univer- 
sity's speech and theater 
department as a teacher 
and director of debate last 
fall from Louisiana State 
University. 

"We currently have three 
members on the team, Mar- 
tin McCullogh (a junior 
geology major), Walter 
Bailey (a sophomore history 
major) and Mary Flipse (a 
senior political science 
major)," the instuctor said. 

McCullogh and Bailey 
participated in a 20-school 
competition at Clemson 
University in Clemson, 
S.C., Jan.' 27-29. They took 
second place in the novice 
category behind the Uni- 
versity of Alabama at Bir- 
mingham, according to 
Greene. 

"The novice category is 
for those teams that have 
l)een together less than a 

year," Greene explained. 
Flipse has l>een on the 

team since the fall of 1987, 

with McCullogh and Bailey 
joining the squad last fall, 
the debate director said. 

Team debating at the 
Clemson competition in- 
volved six rounds of pro and 
con arguments related to 
the topic of gun control, 
Greene said. 

McCullogh and Bailey 
had to be prepared to give 
two constructive pro or con 
positions and two rebuttals 
of the opposing team s 
statements. The twosome 
finished with 3 wins and 3 
losses, according to 
Greene. 

The MTSU Debate 
Team will participate in the 
Tennessee Intercollegiate 
Forensic Association's an- 

Stretch... 
Members of an 
early morning 
aerobics class 
stretch prior to be- 
ginning their work 
out. 

Sandra Rennie«Staff 

ASAP. 
If you need help doing your taxes, call or visit your local 

IRS office ASAP. And make your taxes less taxing. 

Make your taxes less taxing. 
DothemASAP 

APuMeS»vK»olThsPu»*eat«xi& tavll  "CSS 

— 

rnUt* ■ mmfr* - +*•&•. mmtk 

Special Events presents 

7:30 pm 
Murphy Center 

Monday, February 20 
DAVID BRYAN TICO TORRES ALEC JOHN SUC 

JON BON JOVI RICHIE SAMBORA 

TICKETS STILL AVAILABLE! 
All tickets reserved at $17.50 

Tickets are on sale now at all Centra Tik outlets and at MTSU in KUC Room 308 and Murphy 
Center Athletic Ticket Office from 10:00 a.m. until 6:00 p.m. Monday through Friday. MTSU 
students receive a one dollar discount on each of the first two tickets they purchase at MTSU 
with a valid ID. For additional ticket information please call the MTSU Concert Ticket Office at 
898-2551. 

'c +h *fm    W* +h At* ■**»■  "\fi 

AUTO PRIDE CAR WASH 

FEATURES INCLUDE: 
LED digital countdown timers, 
high pressure soap, rinse and wax, 
foaming whitewall cleaner, 
pre-soak and foaming brushes. 
Also 8 vacuums & 2 scent machines 

TRY OUR UNIQUE 
SPOT FREE RINSE SYSTEM 

Located across from Honda Mazda Car Village 231 South 
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Noted photographer 
will exhibit work here 
By LUCAS JOHNSON II 

Staff Writer 
It will seem as if the con- 

tinent of Africa has relo- 
cated in Murfreeslx>ro this 
month when MTSU stu- 
dents get a dose of African 
culture from an extravagant 
art exhibit by African- 
American artist Willis Bing 
Davis. 

The art exhibit is in the 
art display area of the KUC. 
Icx-ated on the second floor. 

Davis. 51, will be here 
Feb. 17-18 to present an Af- 
rican art lecture and de- 

monstration. 
He has exhibited his pri- 

vate collections in South Af- 
rica. Canada, Germany, 
Italy, England, and various 
countries in Africa, accord- 
ing to the literature . 

When viewing his 
sculptures, paintings and 
drawings. Davis said that 
]X'ople are experiencing his 
personal growth as a 
craftsman. This growth 
stems from his eight visits 
to Africa. 

After graduating from 

college, it was totally neces- 
sary for me to become a stu- 
dent of Alrica as a man and 

as an artist," said Davis. 
"I believe that art is a 

voice of the people as well 
as an expression of the indi- 
vidual, and I also believe 
that art should be implicitly 
woven into the fabric and 
texture of community life, 
he said. 

Dennis Smart, a student 
who is majoring in fashion 
design and minoring in art, 

followed Davis concept of 
expression when he helped 
to arrange and put together 
Davis' art display. 

"I thought that the 
exhibit done by Davis 
needed a little more life in 
it. 

ASANTE Irom page 1  

books, including The Aj- 

rocentric Idea, published in 
1987 bv Temple University 
Press, and Afroccntricity. 
now in its third edition from 
Red Sea Press. 

These lxx)ks espouse 
Asante's belief that the 
eentrality of Africa is the 
key to restoring balance in 
the lives of African Ameri- 
cans, according to a press 
release concerning his ap- 
pearance at MTSU. 

"The people who set the 
exhibit up first did not cap- 
ture the tnie feeling of mo- 
tion that Davis depicts in his 
art. 

"So, instead of letting the 
characters in the exhibit re- 
main in a linear position, 
which seemed plain, I 
placed the characters in a 
circular position, giving the 
exhibit a portrayal of mo- 
tion, a bit of life. 

"I'm sure Mr. Davis will 
be pleased when he sees 
that his art has been under- 
stood and appreciated in its 
depiction of African life and 
spiritual motion. Smart 
said. 

CABLE Irom page 1  

Mondays and Wednesdays 

from 6 until 6:30 p.m. on 
Murfreesboros Cablevi- 

sion Channel 33, the show's 
producers said. 

Programming time on 

the channel will be ex- 
panded to . run from 5:30 
p.m. until 12:30 a.m. Sun- 
day through Thursday. The 
station currently runs prog- 
ramming from 6 p.m. until 
12 a.m., Tracey Moore said. 

CAMPUS CAPSULE 
Sw/V'mr'.v mcouram's entries to Campus Capsule Mouwrr. uur to 

pace considerations no one on the newspaper stall can guarantee an 
entry will be published. Sidclinrs also reserves the rirall to edit all entries 
for brevity, claritv and grammatical errors. Deadline lor submission is 
noon prior to the date <>l publication. All entries need to !«■ typed on a 
plain sheet of paper For information regarding guaranteed advertise- 
ments in the paper, please contact Evelyn Dougherty, advertising man- 
ager, at 898-2.>V5. 

Activity Fee Funds are still available. The deadline lor applications has 
In'en extended until 4 p.m. Feb. 24. Applications lor the binds can lie 
picked up in Hooin 126 of the Keathlev I'nivcrsih Center. 

Resume Writing Seminar heinij held on Thursday, Feb. 9 at 5 p.m. in 
Keathley University Center Koom 32S. Martha Turner, of tin- MTSl" 
Placement Office, will discuss resumes lor the traditional and non-trad- 
itional graduate. Participants are asked to bring previous resumes and a 
list ol srxvial skills and talents. 

Tau Omicron will hold its spring interest meeting on Tuesday. Feb. 14 
at 4 p.m. at Mr. Gatti s in Murfrecsl>oro. All old members and prospective 
new members are encouraged to attend. The organization is picking up 
the tab. 

Blue Haider Soccer Club is meeting Monday. Feb. 13 in Room 121 ol 
the Davis Science building. Spring season play will be discussed, so all 
interested soccer players are invited to attend. For fiirhtiir inhumation 
contact coach Mark Hodge extension 2K47 or at his home n ber, S9»i- 

DAZZLING STYLES 
AT DELICATE PRICES. 

Bring your Student or Faculty ID 
and recieve a regular haircut for 
only $7. Offer expires May 9,1989 

HEADS UP 
HAIR CUTTING  CENTER 

Shampoo & Blow Dry 
not included 

896-3422 

nfcorHrnBnl 
Mercury Blvd.   _, 

Hardees \_\ I 

■ 1 
HEADS UP I 

□ 
Sovran 
Bank 

ft. iS 

INGRAM from page 1 

full responsibility to op-r- 

ate schools. 
Ingram has also expres- 

sed an interest in working 
to include an adolescent 
drug and alcohol rehabilita- 
tion center in these pro- 
grains. 

President Ingram is con- 
fident that MTSl' will con- 
tinue to flourish alter his' 
term is over. 

"MTSU     is     fortunate 
enough to IK' located in a 
growing and dynamic area. 
he said. 

Its faculty continues to 
increase in quality, which 
will continue to attract even 
more students. Ingrain said. 

Channel 33 cablecasts 
other programs of interest 
to the campus, including a 
news program Mondays 
through Thursdavs live at 
5:30 p.m. and on tape at 
7:30 and 11:30 p.m., Tracey 
Moore said. 

Persons wishing to !*• a 
part of the "Carla Moon- 
Show' audience can make 
reservations by calling 898- 
2218 or 898-3401 weekdays 
during normal business 
hours. 

DEBATE Irom page 3 

nual    debate    competition 

this Fridav and Saturday at 

Carson-Newman College in 

Jefferson City. 

Persons     interested    in 

joining   the   debate   team 

should contact Greene at 

898-5607 or by calling the 

speech and theater depart- 

ment at 898-2640. 

SPflMO. BREAK t»M 

MEXICO    7 NIGHTS 
Acapulco from $349 

Puarto Vallarta from J349 
Mazallanlrom *31» 

BAHAMAS 
Fraaport from $469 

CARNIVAL CRUISE 
& Ft Laudardala Combo from J6S-9 

•AJpac*ao». 
InofucJa airfare. 
ajaarrarj ouao* 
occupancy, 
awia/am A mora 
Pnctt from Dmfli: 
Ctil tot prfcas from 
ofSarc/baa. 

For Raaatvationa & Information Cal 

1-800-PASSAGE 

On these Very Special Days 
Domino's Pizza® has one special way 

to say ... I Love You! 

OCR Good for one 
Domino's 

Valentine Bear 
with any large 

Extravaganzza'" 
or 4-item or more pizza 

Feb. 1st - Feb. 14th 

Retail Value $12 

Good at these locations 

Murfreesboro Lebanon 
Smyrna Shelbyville 
Franklin Tullahoma 
Columbia McMinnville 

I 

From Feb. 1st - Feb. 14th with any large 
Extravaganzza™ or any large 4-item or more 

pizza, you can receive a free, adorable 
91/2 inch stuffed bear to give to that 

Special Someone. 
Campus — 896-0028 Memorial — 890-2602 

No! gooa vrntri any other coupon or special 

While Supplies Last 
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Older students have big role: ANTS 
By RENE SP1CHER 

Staff Writer 
Non-traditional students 

are becoming a bigger force 
on campus, Association ol 
Non-traditional Students 
(ANTS) President Jackie 
llaskins said recently. 

"With the increasing 
number ol older and re- 
turning students, a good 
college administration must 

lx'gin to pay attention to 
their special needs," Has- 
kins said. 

ANTS was founded in 
the fall of 1987 by MTSU 
students Lorraine Ilardi- 
son, Pat Darrel and Marlyn 
Cuppell with the support o( 
Faye Johnson, an assistant 
professor of the Sociology, 
Anthropology and Social 
Work Department, Haskins 

said. 
It is an organization for 

all students who feel, for 
whatever reason, that they 
are different from the typi- 
cal profile of a college stu- 
dent, she said. 

"There are many stu- 
dents who tell me they feel 
out of place. They need to 
identify one another and 
get   in   touch   with   each 

You won't notice 
any difference, 

but your country will. 
The five minutes you spend registering with 

Selective Service at the post office won't change 
you. You won't be enlisting in the military. In fact, 
registration won't make you any different. 

But it will make a difference to your country. 
Having an accurate list of names could save six 
weeks in responding to a national emergency. 
When you turn 18, register with Selective Service. 

It's quick. It's easy. And it's the law, 
A public service message of this publication and Selective Service System. 

other." Johnson, the 
group's faculty advisor, 
said. 

"A primary goal of ANTS 
is to build a network of serv- 
ice for the non-traditional 
student, said Darel, the 
group's vice president. 
"Many students who live off 

campus or must juggle 
school, job and  family re- 

B5SE 

sponsihilities simply cant 

readily find the services av- 
ailable to them at MTSU." 

ANTS provides pro- 
grams of interest for the 
group, including a resume 
writing seminar today at 5 

p.m.    in    KUC   32S.   The 
seminar will l>e conducted 

by  Martha Turner of  the 
MTSU   Placement   Office, 

according to llaskins. 
Membership in ANTS is 

open to all students, faculty 
and stall. For more infor- 
mation, contact the organi- 
zation at MTSU P.O. Box 
64H. 

Alpha (iamma Him will 
l>c sponsoring their lii-an- 
nual harhetiue partv. All 
proceeds will he donated to 
< li.uitv 

Heart To Heart At Ezras. 
And The Garden Plaza Hotel 

Something Different!!      The   "Early Bird" Valentine Speeial Sal. Eeh. II. 

Complete Package.... $59.95 per couple 

• Hotel Accomodations, Luxurious King Room, Indoor Pool and Hot Tub 
• Champagne in Your Room on Arrival 
• Early Check-in Saturday and Late Check-out   Sunday 
• Dinner for Two -MENU- 

Garden Plaza Salad Bar 
Cheese & Fruit Display 

Prime Rib. au |us • Hawaiian Chicken, a la Ezra 
Baked Potato or Wild Rice Medley      Hot Rolls & Butter      Strawberry Mousse      Beverages 

hill iiniiiifi.nl I'll tin   KmJill  Hi,'tin 

ZZt-P Garden Pia/a Hotel • ysbO Old Fort Parkway • Murtreestxxo 
For Reservations. Call 895-5555 

/OUHD /HOP 
YOUR COMPACT DISC HEADQUARTERS 

Jackson Heights Plaza 893-1860 

THE    FIXX 
GET FIX    ATED. 

•.- go: hooked on •STAND OR KALI-* -RII> SKY." and 'ONI   THING  UADS TO 
VS. iTMl f ' 

\   ■J. the pjresl r ixx o! all    -CALM ANIMALS" x«i a, fcalunng "DRIVEN OCT." "PKECIOfS 
STONE • and "SLTiTEKRANEAN ■ 

6.99 
lP«Cassertes 

12.99 
Compact Disc 

COWBOY    JUNKIES 
"STOPS YOU DEAD IN YOUR TRACKS. AMONG THE 

YEAR'S 10 BEST ALBUMS." —/.OS ANGELES T/MES 
"Cowboy Junkies finds the secret pulse under the familiar The perfect 3 am listening 
music " Time Magarme • "A specal. quiet record that challenges tradiuona! music's sane 
uty " Tht Nnn I-OF* Ttmts • THE TRINITY SESSIONS" 8S68 I R. their RCA debut album 
featuring the first single. "SWEET JANE" 

\ BUY ITS TRY IT! If you're not completely satisfied with this 
\.,_  purchase, you may return it (along with your receipt) 

within 2 weeks and exchange it for another LP/Cassetle 
\    or CD of equalvalue! .JR. 

6.99 
;P«Cosse''es 

13.99 
Compoc* OBC 
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inion 
Bingo ban bad 
stricter regulation 
better solution 
If the Tennessee Supreme Court, in its infinite 

wisdom, succumbs to pressure suggesting the 
state's bingo laws are unconstitutional, then it 
will be making a blunder of biblical proportions. 

Opponents of the bingo laws in Tennessee 
cite increasing illegalities surrounding operators 
and the fact most bingo money never sees the 
charities it is supposed to go to. 

At least one state legislator has been accused 
of accepting a loan for his vote for bingo. A 
lobbiest has been indicted on charges relating 
to the industry. 

Tighter controls of bingo are needed. Banning 
bingo is not the proper solution. 

Currently, many members of the General As- 
sembly are considering passing legislation to re- 
peal the laws which legalized bingo for charity. 
Again, this will be a mistake. 

The prescence of a few bad apples among the 
many people involved in legitimate bingo prac- 
tices is not just cause to repeal the bingo laws. 

Many of the people who regularly play bingo 
are average folks who want to have some fun. 
Winning money is a consideration, but few 
people expect to get rich playing bingo. 

On the other hand, repealling the bingo laws 
may be truly inspired fiscal genius. After all, 
prisons are bound to be less expensive than re- 
tirement condos. 

Think of the company grandma could keep. 

OKAyCMtir>MA...UPA&AtNST THE WALL AMP SPREAD SEN!* 

Capt Six-Pack and masochism 
Jeremy Rolfs 

Mr. Rolfs' Neighborhood 

Two things Ixither me lately: 
Captain Six-pack hate mail and 
masochism. Oh sure, the national 
budget deficit and other such cir- 
cuses play heaw <>n my mind, 
but I'll leave commentary in that 

vein to someone who actually gets 
paid money for newspaper writ- 
ing. 

I just finished typing in more 
Captain Six-pack hate mail, which 
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brings the grand total of death 
threats and assorted complaints 
to approximately one mole (6.023 
X 10 to the 27th power). Now 
that's a lot of oranges. Who is this 
offending cartoonist from Hell 
who causes so much hatred? 

Due to a Sidelines break- 
through in two-dimensional fantasy 

communications. I was able to in- 
terview the essence ol Captian f>- 
pack. The following are excerpts 
from my upcoming thirty-nine 
volume lxx>k series, "Meet the 
Hated." 
J. Rolfs: How old are you and 
wliere were you born? 
Cap. : I was bom a poor black 
child in the projects of LaV'ergne, 
Tennessee. And this is cartoon- 
land, baby, I'm ageless. I'm old 
enough to ... !!g)Q'&$$ with a 
stick. 
JR : How do you feel about all 
the hate mail you ve been getting? 
Cap : I love it. I only wish some- 
one intelligent would send some 
in. 

JR : Many people find you highly 
offensive. Do you try, or does it 

come naturally? 
Cap : It comes totally naturally, 
cause everybody sucks. 

JR What are your plans after 
graduating from MTSU? 
Cap : I ...have a dream. I someday 
hope everyone will be able to take 
multicultural classes.- I envision 
total personal freedom, since Ted 
Bundy took the rap. I want to own 
Beatrice,   Donald   Trump,   and 

Sam Ingrain's car. I want total 
continental domination. 
JR : Anything in closing? 

Capt. :• I love voti. I love von all 
Word. 

So there you have it, the quin- 
tessential Captain Six-pack. Win 
did I print this? Alxxit that 
masochism... 

People send in letters saving 
they read Captain Six-pack every 
issue, and they hate him with all 
their little hearts. You and I have 

both read the letters that were 
clean enough to print. My ques- 
tion to them, or to anyone who 
complains alx>ut any regular fea- 
ture, is quite simple: Why do vou 
continue to read it? 

Logic works like this : I do not 
like pain; therefore I do not step 
in front of a speeding garbage 
truck. I do not like stupiditv; 
therefore I do not watch Punky 
Brewster. I enjoy reading margi- 
nal student newspapers; there- 
fore I read Sidelines. It also works 

like this : If vou don't like Captain 
Six-pack, you should not read it. 

"But Jer, I think he's a total 
waste of space, and I know 

Sideleines could do much bet- 
ter!!!" 

I hate people who find plenty 
of time to complain, and no time 
to help. If Captain Six-pack is 
wasted space, give us something 
to fill it with. The next person 
who bothers to send in a letter 
regarding the poor quality of this 
paper had better bring a pencil 
with them to fill out an applica- 
tion. 

Was my column a waste of 
space? Perhaps. Certainly no 
more than Captain Six-pack hate 
mail. Have a nice day. 
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Serenity Sutton 
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Selection of prospective 
jurors in the impending trial 
of Lt. Col. Oliver North has 
confirmed one of the most 

insidious threats to the 
American free press society 
— Apathy 

The scarlet letter won 
figuratively by these people 
is testament to one of the 
weakening bonds between 
public and press. The free 
flow of information, a 
cherished hallmark of 
democracy, is a banner that 
is being waved and not read 
by some Americans 

With the torrent of infor- 
mation that deluged the 

public about the Iran-Con- 
tra scandal and Oliver 
North in particular, jurv 
selection is an obscene re- 
minder that the people exist 
who simply did not care. 

These individuals are the 
weak links in the chain of 
government / press / people 
that exists for the purpose 
of fulfilling our self-proc- 
laimed density of world 
leadership. 

Without the input and 
feedback of the people, the 

press is virtually impotent. 
It is a powerful, and neces- 

sary, tool of democracy, but 
it cannot stand alone. 

There is no plausible ex- 
cuse for the prospective 
juror who could not select 
Oliver North from a group 
of people, during the na- 
tionally televised and 
world-publicized hearings 
in  the  summer of 1987, 

people complained that the 
whole thing was drasticallv 
overplayed. One had to 
purposefully ignore the 
constant flow of informa- 
tion not to at least know 

who Oliver North was. 
And yet, it is these indi- 

viduals who will be respon- 
sible for maintaining track 
of the most complicated 
and far-reaching investiga- 
tions of the government 

since Watergate. There is 
no doubt that jury selection 
should l>e made up of ordi- 
nary American citizens, but 
it is questionable that these 
particular citizens will be 
able to comprehend the 
nuances of the charges and 
the complexity of the legal- 
ity involved. 

In a murder trial, the jurv 
has only to figure out 

whether or not the crime 
was committed by the indi- 

vidual on trial. In the case 
of Oliver North, one of the 
key issues will IK- not 

whether or not he did the 
things in question, but how 
wrong thev were. How does 

one determine degrees of 
guilt? 

Yet, that is exactly what 

this group Ol people will l>e 
asked to do. And the out- 
come will !>e one ol the 
most publicized jurv deci- 

sions in history. 
The nation, during the 

trial, will await judgment 

vicariously, through the 
press, who will no doubt 
make errors. They will 
probably overstress it; they 
might poll and second guess 

it to death, but the informa- 
tion needed to keep the 
chain going will be promi- 
nent. 

And it is still a sure bet 
that, in the end, there will 
l>e those who do not know 
the outcome. 
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More people 
have survived 
cancer than 
now live in 
the City of 
Los Angeles. 

By LUCAS JOHNSON II 
 Staff Writer 

We, as Americans, are truly 
a powerful people when we 
stand together. Onlv when 
we stand apart, does there 
exist the possibility of fail- 
ure and the death of 
dreams. 

During black history 
month, it is essential that we 
forget about individual dif- 
ferences and come to- 
gether. Even though this 
month is dedicated to black 
culture, it is, in mv opinion 
a dedication to all cultures. 

There are other cultures, 
much like that of Afro- 
Americans, which have had 

to press their way through 
rigorous trials and tribula- 
tions so that they, too, could 
escape the captivity of dis- 
crimination. 

It is indeed essential that 
we, as a people, not forget 
the men who gave of them- 
selves for the sake of unifi- 
cation. Mahatma Gandhi, 
for example, brought his 
people together in order to 
overcome their oppressive 

government. Gandhi, un- 
like leaders before him, was 
able to use nonviolence as 
his most effective tool. The 
harsher the government be- 
came, the more Gandhi's 
people worked as one. 

In much the same way 
that Gandhi used nonvio- 
lence. Dr. Martin Luther 
King, Jr. unified his people 
in a nonviolent movement 
for equality. 

As a young black man, I 

am compelled to seek pow- 
erful and meaningful 
thoughts during black his- 
tory month. Vet, at the same 
time, I will !*• relating mv 
culture to the cultures of 
others. And hopefullv. 
others will be doing the 
same. Through this per- 

petuation, we can expand 
our individual understand- 
ing, and build a stronger, 
more unified society. 

This Spring Break, go Greyhound instead. 

49 QQ For just $49 each way, you and your 
— friends can afford to pile on Greyhound. 

Whether it's the beach, the slopes or 
your hometown, going Greyhound won't 

.««»»>,„*».  cramp your style. 

, *GO GREYHOUND 
—W.t\va leave the driving to us! 

529 S. Maney Ave. • 893-5531 
Musi present valid college ID. card upon purchase  No other discounts apply  Tickets are nonttansferable and good only tor travel on 

Greyhound and other participating carriers Offer limited Spring Break fare available 2 15 89 through 5 15 89 and is sub|ect to 
change without notice Greyhound also oilers low Money Saver fares Some restrictions apply     1989 Greyhound Lines. Inc 
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Letters to the Editor 
Copt. 6-pack desperate 
To the Editor: 

Since the Fall of 1984,1 
have witnessed many 
changes in Sidelines. Some 
have been positive, while 
others have not. I was a big 
fan of the infamous Clyde 
Crawley's "Clydelines," 
those cutting satires which 
spared none (except the 
Chi-Os, whom Clyde loved) 
and did so in a socially ac- 
ceptable and tasteful man- 
ner. I have watched the car- 
loons swing back and forth 
a few times from funny to 
dumb, but never to the de- 

sperate-to-be-cute and 
beyond dumb garbage I've 
seen in "Captain 6-Pack." It 
brings to mind a 1960s-era 
TV show: 

"Gee Dad, this guy is 
relly smart! He thinks that 
a Tour of Community Serv- 
ice' would include all the 
ROTC cadets goin' out and 
eradicating those poor hap- 
less souls who don't click 
their heels, sport preppy 
haircuts, wear greek letters, 
and whistle dixie. Do you 
think he's onto something?" 

"Well Beaver, my son, in 
this world there are those 

who are easily misled by the 
appearance of things in the 
world around them. These 
folks frequently do not see 
the Big Picture and take 
perverse pride in casting lit- 
tle dungballs at the time 
and effort investments that 
others have selflessly made 
in things larger than them- 
selves." 

"So are you saying this 
guy shouldn't take cheap 
shots at any organization he 
wants to. Dad?" 

"No, Beaver. It's his right 
to do this, as long as he or 
she does so in a manner 

\   103 N. Maple Street • Murfreesboro, TN 37130 • Telephone (615) 895-8655   : 
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Valentine Special 
Five Course Meal 

Only $10.95 
with free dessert 

TERRANFAft 

: 

: 

Specializing in European 
and American Cuisine 

10% Student Discount 
Expires February 28th 
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which is conductive and 
representative of the group 
in question. For instance, 
when have you ever known 
any ROTC troops commit 
any act of violence towards 
any bleeding liberals'? 
Outside their intramural 
sports teams — which are 
perennial powerhouses — 
you won't find any instance 
of ROTC cadets imposing 
their will upon anylxxly!" 

"But Dad, if thev are 
being trained to serve as 
leaders in possible future 
conflicts, why don't they get 
in some practice now on 
people who don't represent 
the same values as they?" 

Quote out of con- 
text 

To the Editor, 
For purposes of clarity, 

the quote that has been, 
and probably will continue 
to be. used tor the advertis- 
ing purposes of Collage is 
taken entirely out of con- 
text. ["I can't wait to see 
what you plop' into the 
Spring Collage. "] The orig- 
inal letter of Nov. 14 was in 
reference to the poor qual- 
ity of the Fall Collage, and 
the quote (or something 
similar) was sarcastic in its 
intent. Since the Collage 
staff has chosen to use this 
quote away from its original 
meaning, their profes- 
sionalism must \te ques- 
tioned, as must the poten- 
tial quality of the Spring 
Collage. 
M. Queen 
Box 9779 

Are you tired of sitting around watching soaps? Are you tired of the same reruns on TV? 

Do you find yourself in the same routine day after day? 

SIDELINES HAS THE ANSWER — 
YOU 

Y^ao YOI I    Can have the action-packed, fun-filled job of a S/c/e//nes Sports Writer, 
T cb   T \J\J    Features Writer, cartoonist and yes even News Writer. 

If you: 
,\\eo9e 

are dependable 

P 

***, 

enioy good friends 

N you want to join in the fast-paced, slam-bang, laugh-in-the-face of 
death, life on the razor's edge world of Sidelines reporting: 

Contact: Brian Conloy   Ext. 2815 

Or come by Room 310 of the James Union Building TODAY. 

"That's exactly the point. 
Beaver my boy. In this great 
Bepublic, we value the indi- 
vidual's fredoms of expres- 
sion. All American military 
leaders recognize that it 
takes all sorts of different 
people to fill the complex 
niches of our society, and 
that democratic principles 
are in jeopardy only when 
those who disagree are pre- 
vented from voicing their 
dissent. Above all, these fu- 
ture military leaders are 
trained to tolerate the in- 
sults spitefully thrown at 
them by those who profess 
great knowledge, but who, 
in reality, know nothing nor 

have the experience to jus- 
tify their insults." 

"But Dad, what about 
when this guv is obviouslv 
full of crap?" 

"The same still applies. 
Beaver, the same applies. 
Now get busy doing your 
homework." 

Now abideth Chris Smith 
with no hard feelings from 
anybody you've so 
carelesslv insulted. You'll 
grow up one day, just like 
the Beaver did. I only hope 
that for your sake you don't 
end up like Tailgunner 
Joe... 
Dan Clark 
Box 719 

I.eUcis I'nlii 
Sidelines enamrages letters to the editor 

from students, fnnilti/. administration, or the 

general HMMlr. Lettrn mil IK- eonsidered for 
l>tihlu ilium on the Ixisis of timeliness and 

space. We reserve the right to eiirrrct errors 

in spi-lling. syntax, or fonii .\ll letters must 

/«■ airompunied hu the author's name, rinii- 

l>ns aililress. anil phone numher Phone num- 

liers uill lie used for verifieation faWMwa 
onhj anil will not /*■ puUislieil'. Also, u n sigm il 

letters uill mil IK- /wWis/in/ 

Aililress all letters to Sidelines Ijrtters to 

the BAtor Box 42. MTSl' 37132. drop them 

in the M locateil in the Grill, or bring, them 

Inj tlw James Union Building room 310. 
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Midler, Hershey star in 'Beaches 
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Bette Midler stars in "Beaches", her first dramatic role since "The Rose," with award-winning actress 
Barbara Hershey . 

By BRIAN WILLIAMS 
—Assistant Tifestyks-Et!.itar^- 

This   nwvie   review   is   rated 
under the new SIDELINES Lifes- 

tyles rating .system which is as fol- 

lows: 
♦poor 
••fair 
■k-k-kgood 

iriririrexceWeril 

It is almost Oscar time and in 

the rush to be considered by the 
Oscar selection committee, many 
movies of a serious nature are 
Ix'ing released. One such release 
is the friendship comedy-drama 
"Beaches." 

"Beaches" stars Bette Midler in 
her first dramatic role since "The 
Rose." She plays C.C. Bloom, a 
brash and streetwise New Yorker 
opposite award-winning actress 
Barbara Hershey as Hillary Whit- 
ney, a proper young lady from San 
Francisco. The two meet as chil- 
dren on an Atlantic City Beach. 
The personality contrast is stark 
from the beginning. 

The movie centers around the 

enduring relationship between 
C.C. and Hillary with their ups 

and downs, marriages and ro- 
mances, and crises that bend their 
friendship. 

The screenplay, written by 
Mary Agnes Donoghue, is based 
on a novel by Iris Rainer Dart, 
for Midler's All Gifts Production 
Company. 

Under the direction of Gary «• 
Marshall    ("Overboard"),    the 
movie follows a standard for many 
"friendship" movies bv showing 
how the women meet, grow, and 
develop. 

Unfortunately, the movie tends 
to force you to enjoy the soft and 
tender moments by placing them 
at specific points in the film in- 
stead of letting the relationship 
How through emotionally. 

Hershey and Midler, however, 
really shine through the whole 
movie. Their performances as 
C.C. and Hillary are very appeal- 
ing. Each displays the marks of 
very gocxl actingThis alone makes 
"Beaches" nothing to be buried 
in the sand, kirie. , 

"Beaches is currently showing 
at the Carmike 6 at Jackson 
Heights Square. 

Selleck provides an innocent 'Alibi' 
nun mi ennnnnHBninnnnnn^B^BBni Kx ■ By BRIAN WILLIAMS 

Assistant lifestyles Editor 
Tom Selleck has promise in ob- 

taining star power, lies had prob- 
lems making the transition from 
the small screen to the big screen 
in some of his earlier work ("High 
Road to China,'' "Lassiter. and 
"Runaway"); but since his success 
with "Three Men and a Baby his 
star power may have come into 
full bloom. Now comes his new 
romantic comedy, "Her Alibi". 

Selleck plays Phil Blackwcxxl, 
a successful but now struggling 
novelist who is desperate for a 
best-seller. While doing research 
at a hearing arraignment, he finds 
Nina Ionescu (Paulina Porizkova) 
a beautiful and mysterious 
woman who is accused of murder. 
Believing Nina to be innocent and 
thinking her case might make a 
best seller, Blackwood provides 

Nina an alibi. 
Blackwood, however, is afraid 

for his life because he is the victim 
of a series of bizzare "accidents' 
such as being run over by his 
truck, being shot by an arrow, 
barely !>eing missed bv a sharp 
knife, and almost wrecking his 
truck-all caused by Nina but he 
still shows his strong passionate 
feeling for her. 

The movie's story, written by 
Charlie Peters, is mainly nothing 
new; however, it is entertaining. 
It's often humorous, while mixing 
comedy, romance, and a little in- 
trigue (standard for many roman- 
tic comedies). 

This is Selleck's movie from 
start to finish. He looks good and 
displays slapstick comedy.** 

"Her Alibi" is now showing at 
the Cinema Twin. Writer Phillip Blackwell (Tom Selleck) is unsure of Nina Ionescu's motives (Paulina Porizkova). 

Florida's Disney World offers Spring Break  Savings 
Frnm Staff Reports  

Excuse me, ma'am? Excuse 
me, sir? You young folks got any 
plans for this here break in the 
spring? I believe they call it a 
"spring break" or some such. 

You say you're going to Florida! 
Well, step right up here folks. 

While you're in the glorious 

state of Florida, sunning, tanning, 
and partaking of various physical 

pleasures (volleyball, kids, vol- 
leyball), why not add to your list 
of fun stuff? 

Throughout March, vacation- 
ing students who present a valid 
college I.D. card can save nearly 
half the price of admission to Walt 
Disney World's Magic Kingdom 
and Epcot Center. Meet legen- 
dary characters such as Mickey 
Mouse and Roger Rabbit ("I'm 
not bad, I'm just drawn that way," 

- no, no, that's Jessica.) 
To add excitement to the sun 

and surf routine, you have a 
chance to conquer Space Moun- 
tain in the Magic Kingdom and 
brave the "Maelstrom" - a wild 
ride through rivers and fjords 
That's part of the newly opened 
Norway, Gateway to Scandinavia 
showcase at Epcot Center. 

A special two-day Disney 
Break '89 ticket is available for 

$30.95. It also offers savings with 
admission on separate days to 
each of the two parks. 

"Captain EO," a dramatic 3-D 
musical motion picture starring 
Michael Jackson, fuels your sense 
of adventure at Journey Into 
Imagination, one of Future 
World's seven attractions. 

Other Future Worid experi- 
ences sure to revive your winter- 
weary bones are the Living Seas, 

Horizons - featuring lifestyles of 
.the 21st century - and Spaceship 
' Earth, a sensational 180-foot-high 
geosphere dedicated to the his- 

tory of communication. 
;    Capping the day at Epcot is" Il- 
luminations," a 20-minute specta- 
cle of lasers, fountains, lights and 
fireworks   set   to   a   symphonic 

score. * 
Call your local travel agent for 

details. 
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'basons' is a dangerous romp 
Frnm Staff Rpftnrt*  

"// the adventures here 

jwrtrayed have any basis 
whatsoever in truth, I feel 

sure that they can only have 
occurred in some other 

place and at some other 
time." — Choderlos de Lac- 

ks (1741 - 1803) 

If he who lives by the 
sword also dies by the 
sword, then what of the 
man who lives by the pow- 
ers of seduction? 

Choderlos de Laclos first 
posed this question in his 
erotic novel, Les Liaisons 
Dangereuses. Ever     since. 

readers of the French 

classic have been fasci- 
nated, charmed and as- 
tonished bv the nimble sex- 
ual gamesmanship of the 
beautiful Marquise de Mer- 
teuil and her ex-lover, the 
Vicomte de Valmont. 

The screen version is set 
among the French aristoc- 
racy just prior to the French 
Revolution, a time of legen- 
dary decadence. The corse- 
ted and perfumed charac- 
ters are wealthy beyond re- 
ckoning and fully dedicated 
to the pursuit of their own 
pleasure. 

Yet they learn that 

human emotions are not 

easily trifled with. "Danger- 
ous Liasions" delves into 
the most private reaches of 
the psvche. 

Complications lx>gin 
when the exquisite Mar- 
quise de Merteuil (Glenn 
Close) asks an urgent favor 
of the roughish Vicomete 
de Valmont (John Mal- 
kovich). 

She is quietly seething 
because her most recent 
lover has left her to marry 
a virgin. Perhaps Valmont 
would be kind enough to 

help Merteuil take her re- 

venge on Bastide by seduc- 

ing and deflowering the in- 

tended bride. 
But the treacherous 

Merteuil quickly learns that 
Valmont, her intended 
pawn in this bizarre 
scheme, has other plans. 

He has set his sights upon 
the more challenging 
seduction of a beautiful 
married woman, Madame 
de Tourvel (Michelle Pfeif- 
fer), a member of the 

bourgeoisie who believes 
deeply in the sanctity of 
marriage. 

Valmont's success with 

the virtuous Madame de 
Tourvel would be his most 
prestigious seduction ever. 

Madame Tourvel is stav- 
ing, conveniently, at the 
country estate of Madame 

de Rosemonde, the Vic- 
omte s aunt. Valmont in- 
vites himself to stay with his 
aunt. 

Amused by Valmont's 
plan, Merteuil promises to 
reward him with one night 
of love should he succeed 

in his carnal quest. 

Now the seducer is free 
to wage carnal battle on two 

fronts. When Valmont is 

spumed by the unassailable 
Tourvel, he turns his insat- 
iable desire upon the inex- 
perienced Cecile, who eas- 

ily falls prey to his cunning 
manipulation. 

However, Valmonte's 
triumphs cause him to vio- 
late his strict code as a de- 

dicated seducer, commit- 
ting the ultimate sin of actu- 
ally falling in love with one 
of his intended targets. 

This emotional weakness 

results in tragedy for all 
players involved in this 
timeless game of passion. 

limits 

BACK TO BACK 
FUNK! 

AlltUmn  -  FRIDAY, Feb. 10 

The BANK- SATURDAY, Feb. n 

The BANK 
VOTED "THE TOP COLLEGE BAND" IN Indiana, 

Illinois and Ohio! TWO YEARS IN A ROW! 

DON'T MISS THE GREATEST 
"FUNK" BAND 

TO HIT MURFREESBORO 
SINCE AUTUMN! 

CITY LIMITS 
2146 Thompson Lane 

MURFREESBORO 
893-3999 

Glenn Close, John Malkovich & Michelle Pfeiffer star in 'Dangerous Liasions." 

*•••••••••••••••••**••••••***■* 

^ Tl>p B Flip AIIHIIIIS: 

*       I A|)|»Iiti- Par IVstnutionCims V 

4- .w- 
^ 2.BoMn   HIIIUIIDon I  BvC.niil 

STr.ui-linn VVillumsTrawling VW- 
^f Imrvs 
jL.        A Cum V Lta-GoM N' Rows 
T     S.Opea Up .mil Sq    Ahh!-Poison 

Top 5 grossing movies: 
1. Three Fugitives 
2. Kain Man 
3. Her Alibi 
4. Beaches 
5. Who s Harry Crumb 

1 "|! S Pop Siiiyl*"*: T^ 
1 Sl,.ni;lil I |i Paul..  Vlaliil J 

2 When Tin VV.th Yon-Sl»-nil ▼ 
t Wild Thing-Tom- Lu ^ 
I  Bom To Bt- My Bain Bon Jou      i 
'<    VM1.11  Tin-  ( lul.h.n  ( TV -Wliil.- 

*••••••••••••••••••••••••••••* 
i  Fine arts Committee presents 

:; 

i 

'AWWJWAWJAWJWWMMMWJ^ 

1 "Mr. Smith Goes To 
Washington' .« 

Janwi Stewart accidentally becomes a U.S. Sena- 
tor. Disgusted by the corruption in Washington, he 
filibusters on the Senate floor, delivering and emo- 
tional defense of freedom, liberty, and justice that 
is one of the most stirring scenes in movie history. 

KUC Theatre 
7:00 pm, Sunday, February 12 

Free and Open to Public 
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)n-campus activities highlighted 
Billards expert at KUC today 

nan exhibit features unique scenes from Ireland. 

oto exhibit ends today 
owing at LRC gallery 

This exhibition ol black 

and white photos by Freed- 
man   honors   the  essential 
Ireland. 

Freednian says, "As soon 
as I set foot on the land. I 
feel that 1 am home. The 
people often ask me if fm 
Irish. Many tell me that I 
lived there in another life, 
I tell them. I know,"in a mo- 
ment when this remarkable 
country is presented all too 
often through images of vio- 
lence and conflict. 

r»i Staff Reports 

v is the last day to 
ternationallv-known 
mn,ilist  Jill   Freed- 
photo exhibit,   now 
j    in    the    photo- 
gallery of the LKC. 
exhibition, entitled 

he That Was:  Irish 
its.  is from the per- 
collcction ol Inter- 
Center of Photo- 

with the generous 
ship   of    Eastman 
Company. 

895-2111 

ONITE BEER BASH 
ALL-YOU-CAN-DRINK     $5 

L.B.M. 

LARRY BUD MFLMAN BANC. 

filDAY Import night $1.25 
Whining Arc FAD 

tTURDAY      At The Dumpster 
with Special Guests 

from Arkansas 

From Staff Reports 

Want to brush upon your 
skills at the p<x)l table? 

Today is your chance to 
watch a pro. At noon today, 
in the KUC's gamesrooni, 
MTSU's Special Events 
presents the world s great- 
est billiards trick shot artist, 
Paul Genii. 

Although Gemi started 
playing pcx>l when he was 

six years old. he never plan- 
ned on the game being his 
life. 

Although Paul played 
and competed throughout 
his younger years, he 
studied at Purdue Univer- 
sity and landed a marketing 
job in Kentucky when he fi- 
nallv realized his lull poten- 
tial as a trick shot 

exhibitionist. 

Gerni lias been world 
champion every year since 
1974 and has been unde- 
feated in official full-length 
competition lor trick shots 
and artistic pool. 

Paul's show   will  include 
some advanced strategies 
for the experienced players 
and some exciting shots for 
beginners and nonplavcrs. 
along   with   some   helplul 

hints For plavers and begin- 
ners alike. 

Paul gives a lively and en- 
tertaining exhibition ol 
puzzling situation shots, au- 
dience participation, fa- 
mous and classic TV shots, 
and exciting new tricks. 

This afternoon's show is 
Tree and open to the public. 
For information, contact 
Student Programming. 
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Sports 
Stewart wins 
100th game 
at MTSU 

By MA. BROWN 
Sports Editor 

When the Blue Raiders 
downed Tennessee State in 
Nashville Saturday night, the win 
was more than just another 
triumph over the hapless Tigers. 

The victory was number 100 in 
Bruce Stewart's career as bead 
coach of the MTSU basketball 

team. 
In his just over four and a hall 

seasons at the helm of the Blue 

Haiders, Stewart lias posted a 
101-49 record, including a 16-6 
mark so far this season. 

"The most significant thing to 
me about KM) wins is the fact that 
I've had some good players and 
assistant coaches who have 
worked hard and poured out a lot 
of sweat to lx' successful,'' the 

coach commented. 
"With good players and good 

assistant coaches. MM) wins is pos- 
sihle, and I think thev deserve as 
much, or more, credit than I do. 

Stewart currently ranks second 
to Jimmy Earle, who coached the 
Blue Haiders to a 164*103 record 
from 1969 until 1979. on the list 
of winningest coaches in the 
school's history. 

However. Stewart said he had 

no interest in compiling indi- 
vidual coaching records. 

"Were shooting to win the 
OVC championship. That s 
what's most important. he 
explained. 

Overall, Stewart has a 238-77 
record in nine and one-half sea- 
sons as head coach. Other than 
his MTSU record, Stewart was 
73-19 in three seasons at Volun- 
teer State Community College, 
and 64-9 over two seasons at West 
Virginia Wesleyan. 

In spite of all the victories, 
Stewart said that a couple of los- 
ses he suffered stood out most in 
his memory. 

"The things that stick in mv 
mind are a couple of losses I wish 
we could have back, he said. 

"The Murray game here last year, 
and the Austin Peay game in the 
semi-finals of the tournament a 
couple of vears ago... Id like to 
have those back. 

"But there have been a lot of 
big wins against a lot of big 
teams." 

As for the future, Stewart 
hopes for more victories as the 
Blue Raider mentor. 

"I'm happy here at MTSU. I 
like the young players we have 
here," he said. "As long as we can 
continually compete for first 
place [in the OVC], I think this 
is a good job." 

Frank Conley^Slatf 
Blue Raider freshman Quincy Vance has found Ohio Valley Conference competition to his liking, 
as he tries to help Middle win the league championship in his first year of collegiate play. 

1 ■"' * 

Vance handles pressures of college 
By M.A. BROWN 

■Sport* FAttnr 
For most freshman basketball players, eventually 

starting for an<NCAA Division I team would be a 
dream come true. 

But not for Quincy Vance. 
Vance, a freshman forward for the Middle Tenn- 

essee State University Blue Raiders, wants to be 
Ohio Valley Conference Mayer of the Year before 
his days are through on the collegiate hardcourts. 

"I believe I can be OVC Player of the Year before 
I leave," he declared following MTSU's 95-84 vk<- 
tory over Austin Peay Jan. 28 in Clarksville. "If I 
work hard and keep my priorities in the right order, 
I know I can do it." 

The 6-7 forward from FayettevUfe has begun 
woridng toward his goal in fine fashion. He has 
started 16 of the Blue Raider's first 22 games, av- 
eraging 5.8 points and 4.4 rebounds a contest. 

Vance is one of the best freshmen in 
!," MTSU head coach Bruce Stewart said. 

Slh^ of an athlete;^ a fire* 

Stewart remarked that he is pleased by the fact 
that Vance wants to someday be the best player in 
the OVC. 

"I'm all for ft, and I hope he makes it," he said 
emphatically, "Quincy is a heck of a player, and it's 
not impossible that he could do it. I like to see that 
be sets his goals high." 

According to Stewart, Vance has been a major 
reason why the Raiders are currently tied with Mur- 
ray State for the OVC lead with a 6-1 league record. 

Although Vance's offensive statistics are not as 
imposing as those of other players such as Randy 
Henry or Chris Rainey, Stewart explained that 
Vance supplies something that doesn't show in ' 
box scores — defense. 

"Quincy Vance is the defensive stopper this sea- 
son that we lost when Ty Baynham graduated," he 
said. "Quincy is quick He has good leaping ability, 
and he plays good defense.'* 

While playing at Lincoln County High School, 

PlMMaM^ 1151 

Raiders s< 
tourney si1 

in Nashvil 
By M.A. BROWS 

Sports Editor 

Head coach Brace Stewai 
the Blue Raiders received a 
of good news vesterdav — it 
win the Ohio Vallev Conlci 
regular season champion 
thev will not have to go oi 
road for the post-season tot 
merit. 

"II we win the OVC, 
going to host the tournaint 

the Municipal Auditoiim 
Nashville. Stewart annom 
"So we re not going to sen 
guvs back on the road to M 
or Austin Peav. 

Due to a scheduling coi 
with the TSSAA Cirls State 
ketball Tournament, it appfl 
the Raiders would lie force 

plav on the road even if thev 
the conference. 

The OVC touniev is sched 
lor March S and 9, while tin 
championship is slated for M 
8-11 in Murphy Center. 

However, MTSU Athletic 
rector John Stanford, after 
ing a telephone conference 
league commissioner Jim De 
and six other conference ath 
directors, arranged for the R 
ers to host the toiiniamen 
Municipal Auditorium, provi 
thev win the regular season ch 
pionship. 

"We found an alternative s 
tion that seems gcxxl for 
team. Stewart said. "Its pel 
up our players and our coacl 
staff, and I think it is a good si 
of support from our adminis 
tion. 

"I think there was a strong a 
mittment   to our program, 
that means a lot to me." 

Stewart added that the con 
ence might find thev like the i 
of holding the tournament i 
neutral site. 

"If we can win the league, 
will be a great exposure thing 
the OVC," he said. "This ma] 
something the OVC is stnmb 
into. They may think it is a g 
idea to have the tournament 
neutral site in a big city 
Nashville where the media CO" 
age will lie greater." 

However, the coach said 
team must first win the reg 
season title before it can com 
itself with hosting the tow 
ment. 

"The monkey is on our 1 
first. We ve got to win the lei 
first, and this weekend's ga 
with Murray and Austin Peay 
go a long wav towards that, 
said. 
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aiders rip Wright State, 83-51 
M.A. BROWN 

Sports Editor 

\ior Randy Henry and 
1TSU   Blue   Raiders 

the     Raiders    of 
|>t   State   a   painfully 

lesson    Wednesday 

pbacks are hell. 
hy   Henry's   game 

|26 points and 11  re- 
is, the Raiders blasted 

■visitors from Ohio 83- 
ifore a Murphy Center 

of    approximately 

Ye did what we had to 
lenrv said. "Thev em- 

barrassed us up there, so we 
had to embarrass them 

down here." 
Wright State defeated 

the Blue Raiders in Dayton 
88-71, holding Henry 
scoreless in the process. 

"1 think that was defi- 
nitely the worst game of my 
career, so I had a personal 

vendetta against them to- 
night," the 6-9, 205 lbs. for- 
ward said. 

Henry's vendetta was ob- 
vious from the start, as he 
came out of the blocks 

quickly, canning 18 first 
half points and staking the 

Raiders to a 40-30 halftime 
margin. 

Senior guard Chris 
Rainey got in the act early 
also, nailing four three 
pointers in the first 20 mi- 
nutes. 

Following the break, the 
Blue Raiders' defense took 
over, holding Wright State 

without a field goal for the 
first 5:50 of the second half. 

During that span. Middle 

put the game out of reach 
by increasing their lead to 
54-33. 

"There were several good 
things      about      tonight's 

50 

GOTASTORY? 
WE WANT IT. 

[To report newsworthy items 
contact: 

IvJews  -  Evans Donnell 
>337 
ports - Mark Brown - 2816 

Lifestyles - Maria Cartwright 
>917 
Editor - Brian Conley - 2336 

game," head coach Bruce 
Stewart said. "Randy and 
Chris were in the groove of- 
fensively, and our second 
half defense was outstand- 
ing." 

The Blue Raiders limited 

Wright State to only 21 
points in the second stanza. 

Henry and Rainey led the 

Raiders offensively with 26 
and 21 points respectively, 
while Kerry Hammonds 
chipped in 11 as Middle's 
only Other double figure 
scorer. 

Forward Brad Smith, 
who entered the contest av- 

eraging 22.7 points a con- 
test, was Wright State's only 
double figure entry with 11 
points. 

Middle also held Wright 
State center Rodney Robin- 
son to no points. Robinson 
had been averaging 15.7 
points a game. 

"Kerry, Quincy [Vance] 
and Randy did a great job 
rotating on Smith and 
Robinson tonight, Stewart 
said. 

The win improved the 
Blue Raiders overall record 

to 16-6. while Wright State 
fell to 11-9. 

The Raiders will next 
face Murray State Saturday 
night in a showdown ol the 
two teams tied for the Ohio 
Valley Conference lead. 

"If we can make our free 

throws, play the same de- 

fense and rebound, we ve 
got a pretty good shot to 
win," Stewart said. 

"Everyone is up tempo, 
and we know everything is 
in our own hands. Henry 

said. 

The game will lx' broad- 
cast on ESPN beginning at 
10:30 p.m. 

RESERVE    0 FFICERSTRAINING    CORPS 

Frank Conley»Staff 

lior forward Randy Henry shoots a jumper over 
Ight State's Rob Geistwhite. Henry led all scorers 
Idnesday night with 26 points. 

CASH IN 
ON GOOD GRADES 

If you're a freshman or sophomore with good 
grades, apply now for a three-year or two-year 
scholarship. From Army ROTC. 

Army ROTC scholarships pay tuition, most 
books and fees, plus $100 per school month. They 
also pay off with leadership experience and officer 
credentials impressive to future employers. 

ARMY ROTC 
THE SMARTEST COLLEGE 
COURSE YOU CAN TAKE. 

FIND OUT MORE. 
Contact: Maj. Walter Surprise, 

Forrest Hall, 898-2470 
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WKU outmuscles MTSU, 77-64; 
Lady Raiders fold in second half 

By KEVIN SPAIN 
Assistant Sports Editor 
It was as if two different 

MTSU teams showed up 
here Tuesday night in the 
77-64 loss to Western Ken- 
tucky s Lady Toppers. 

One that came to play, 
and one that seemed to onlv 
watch. 

The first hall went very 
well for the Ladv Raiders, 

center Tawanya Mucker 
had 16 points, guard Sandv 
Brown had 13, hitting two 
three-pointers, and as a 
team shot 16-of-18 from the 
freethrow line. 

At halftime, MTSU held 
a 37-33 lead. 

Then the other team 
showed up. 

Clinging to the four point 
lead, the defense that had 

Frank ConleyeStafl 

Blue Raider head coach Bruce Stewart won his 100th 
game with MTSU Saturday night. His record at Middle 
is 101 -49, following last night's win over Wright State. 

Raider Exxon 
1118 Mercury Blvd. 

890-?823 

Oil Change Special 
$16.95 

Receive a 10% Discount 
With a Student I.D. 

played well in the first half, 
watched as the Lady Top- 
pers went on a 27-2 run 
over the next nine minutes. 

In that stretch, the Lady 
Raiders attempted only two 
shots and hit none. The 
points came on free throws 
by Tawanva Mucker. 

Western Kentucky s de- 
fense became the aggressor 
forcing 13 turnovers and al- 
lowing the Lady Raiders to 
shoot only 27 per cent for 
the final 20 minutes. 

"In the first half, we 
played a good half-court 
game, but in the second 
half, we didn't shoot well. 
we didn't rebound well. 
Coach Lewis Bivens said. 
"They were much more 
physical, they took it out of 
reach with the last breaks. 

"It's embarrassing to get 
taken out of the game and 
get beat this bad at home." 

MTSU was led by 
Tawanya Mucker with 28 
points and Sandy Brown 
with 20. WKU was paced 
bvTandreia Green with 28. 
' MTSU fell to 15-5, while 

WKU extended its winning 
streak to six games and its 
record to 14-7. 

Frank C< 

Lady Raider center Tawanya Mucker attempts to shoot over Western K 
Tandreia Green, while Lady Toppers Brigette Combs and Kelly Smith lo 

Blue Raiders nab 14 football recru 
Murfreesboro's Watkins, McAdoosi 
From Staff Reports 

On the opening day of 
college football's early na- 
tional signing period yester- 
day, the MTSU Blue Raid- 
ers inked 14 players to let- 
ters of intent. 

Running backs topped 
the crop of recruits with 
four signees. The Raiders 
also signed three defensive- 
linemen, two linebackers, 
two defensive backs, one 
tight end, one split end and 
one offensive lineman. 

"I think our recruiting 
went well," head coach 
Boots Donnellv said. "Ev- 

erything went according to 
what we expected. We 
signed 14 players, and that 

is how many we expected 
to get." 

Donnelly and his stalf 

nabbed two Murfreesboro 
players — 6-4, 280 lbs of- 
fensive and defensive line- 
man Steve McAdoo from 
Oakland and 6-2, 180 lbs. 
split end Curt Watkins from 
Riverdale. 

"I think it is great that 
lx)th me and Steve will lie 
going to MTSU. It's good 
for the fans because people 

know who we are. 
McAdoo, who was listed 

as one of Tennessee s top 
10 recruits, chose Middle 
over Tennessee and Geor- 
gia Tech. 

"I like the atmosphere at 
MTSU." he said "At 
MTSU, you're a person, 
you're not a Dumber." 

Other signees for the 
Raiders wen- 6-5, 300 lbs. 
offensive lineman Mike 
Breeding of Sparta, free 
safety Mike Caldwell of 
Oak Ridge, Tony Carletello 
of Nashville Father Rvan, 

6-2, 235 lbs. linel: 
thonv Crabtree 
town,   running 1 
Dirkson of Cartl 
safetv Boosevelt I 
erv ol Chattam 
240 lbs. defensiv 
Jason Morrow ot 

6-0, 195 lbs. run 
Randv Payne ol 
Line. Iineback< 

Potter from TS5 
AAA champion 
Co., 6-2, 230 lb- 
Marcus Taylor ( 
Ca. and defensiv 
Montrell Tony ol 
Father Rvan. 

RAY'S 
VOLKSWAGEN REPAIR 

50 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
Same Location Since 1972 

DATSUN • TOYOTA • VOLKSWAGEN • IMPORTS 
TOM MEDLIN - MALCOM THOMAS - GARY THOMAS 

The "£" In Volkswagen stands 
for EXPERIENCE 

RAY'S VOLKSWAGEN REPAIR 
1621 MEMORIAL BLVD. 

893-2633 
MUCK SOVtAN tANK 

eeoeooeeooo 

University   Park 
902 Greenland Drive • Telephone 893-1500 

2 Bedroom Unfurnished Apt 
Rental Rates: 

(include water, basic cable & HBO) 

$290 Monthly 
($150 security deposit per apartment) 
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Netters show promise: Short 
By KEVIN SPAIN 

Sports FAilnr 
MTSU men's tennis 

keam begins its season 
Saturday at the EKU Invita- 
ional with what Coach 

Dale Short calls the poten- 
tial for the best team in ten 
years. 

According to Coach 
Short, the main reason for 
going nine years without a 

championship team is that 
they are limited to 2'/2 
scholarships compared to 4- 

5 for the rest of the league. 
But he is optimistic that 

three new players should 
have an impact on the sea- 
son. 

"We have more talent 
and depth than we've had 
in a long time". Short says, 
"We're tempermental, we 

have some 'John McEn- 
roes', but hopefully we can 
play as a mature unit". 

Brian Duncan, Craig 
Haslam, and Mike Iffert 
join last year's team captain 

Cris King, 1988 MVP Jeff 
Raper, Nick Sheumack, 
Julian Franzen, Cris Cof- 

fee, and John Delcarmen as 
this year's team. 

The tournament will be 
Friday, Saturday and Sun- 
day in Richmond, Ky. 

"This tournament is to 
see how we can handle the 
season." Short said. "It will 
show us what we need to 
work on to strive for the 
conference crown. 

BQQtJDUfid from page 12 

Anti-Kelly shirts on tap for Peay 
In preparation for Austin 

Peay's visit to Murphy 
Center Monday night. 
Alpha Phi Alpha fraternity 
will begin selling 1(K) T- 
shirts outside Phillips 
Bookstore today 
emblazoned with the logo 

"Shut up Lake! 
The shirts stem from an 

incident during the MTSU- 
APSU game in Clarksville 
on Jan. 28 in which Gover- 
nor's head coach I«ike Kellv 

told Blue Raider partisans 
to shut up. 

According to cheerleader 

Alonzo Jarrett, the frater- 
nity will be selling 100 shirts 
for $5 each. 

"[Kelly] made a com- 
ment, and I'm sure it's 
going to rile our fans up." 
head coach Bruce Stewart 
said. 

Also on the agenda today 
is a pep rallv to l>e held at 
11:30 a.m. in the Keathlev 

University    Center     Crill 

featuring Stewart and Ladv 
Raider Coach Lewis Bi- 
vens. 

"That's what college bas- 
ketball is all about," Stewart 
said. 

"The college atmosphere 
— the T-shirts, the painted 
faces, the screaming fans — 
are great,   he added. 

Stewart ami Bivens wil 
also 1M' bringing several <> 
their plavers to the rails 

Jarrett said. 

Freshman strives to be best in OVC 
/ance was known more for 
lis offensive exploits, av- 
eraging 18.1 points and 12.8 

•rebounds a game his senior 
season. 

So far, the best offensive 

performance ol Vance s col- 
legiate career came against 
Tennessee State on Jan. 9 
in Murphy Center when he 
scored 20 points and pulled 
lown eight rebounds to the , 

lead the Blue Raiders' 89- 
fiO rout of the Tigers. 

Befog looked upon as the 
team's defensive leader was 

major   adjustment,   the 
slender 19-year old said. 

"It has been a big change. 
1 like to plav defense more 
now than I did in high 

school, he commented. "I 
was mainlv an offensive ball 
player then. I've worked 
hard and I feel I have letter 
skills defensively." 

The  Austin  Peay game 
was just another example of. 
the  rising star's defensive 
prowess,  according to his 
coach. 

"Qufocy did a great job 
tonight," Stewart noted. 

"We held [Keith] Ravvls 
under his average, and he 
was mainlv Qufocy's re- 
sponsibility." 

Rawls entered the game 

as the Governors leading 
scorer, averging 19.7 points 
a contest. He netted only 

lfi against the Raiders. 
The son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Wilson Vance turned in 
another stellar defensive 
performance on Jan. 30. 
holding Murray State All- 
American Jell" Martin to 19 
points. 

Vance, a former TSSAA 
District 8-AAA Most Valu- 
able Player and All- 

Midstate and All-State 
selection, also said the 
switch from center, where 
he played in high school, to 
forward, where he lines up 
for Middle, took some time 
to conform to. 

"Moving outside where I 
have to face the basket was 

THE ARMY CAN HELP YOU 
GET A $25,200 EDGE 

ON COLLEGE. 

The Army can help you get an edge on life and earn up to 
$25,200 for college through the Montgomery GI Bill Plus the 

Army College Fund. 
Here's how it works. You 

contribute $100 a month for 
the first year from your $630- 
plus monthly starting salary. 
The government then con- 
tributes its share, $9,600 from 
the Montgomery GI Bill plus 

"g $14,400 from the Army Col- 
lege Fund for a four-year 
enlistment. 

Army opportunities get 
better every day. If you qualify, you could train in one of over 
250 challenging and rewarding high-tech skills in fields like 
avionics ana electronics, satellites and microwave communica- 
tions, computer and radar operations—just to name a few. 

It makes sense to earn while you leam. For more information 
about getting money for college, call your Anny Recruiter today. 

S.Sgt. Gary Tidwell 
890-1810 

ARMY. BE ALL YOU CAN BE. 

a change, but it all came to- 
gether," he said assuredly. 

One thing that hasn't 
changed in the leap from 
high school competition to 
the collegiate level is 
Vance's dunking ability. 

"Qufocy is the best 
dunker on our team. 1 le has 
some pop in his legs, and 
when he gets the ball on a 
break, vou know he's going 
to dunk.   Stewart boasted. 

"That hasnt changed 
from high school," Vance 
remarked with a smile. "I've 
alwavs been a good dunker. 

"I like that part of the 

game. 

Although he has played 
in every game for the Blue 
Raiders. Vance has had to 
adjust to being a role player 
in college after spending his 
high school career as the 
mainstay of his team. 

MTSU has not had two 
freshmen log as much play- 

ing time as Vance (20.3 mi- 
nutes per game and Buck 
(19.5) since Kerry I lam- 

monds (34.7) and Neal 
Murray (21.1) in the 1984- 
85 season. 

Although he was accus- 
tomed to success in high 
school — Lincoln County 
was District 8-AAAchampi- 

SIDELINES 
DISPLAY ADVERTISING 

is available on. a per-issue basis at the 
rate of $4.75 per column inch, and $3.75 
per column inch for on-campus depart- 
ments and organizations. Lower contract 
rates are available for those who wish to 
advertise on a regular basis 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

is available for $3.00 per ad, per insertion. 
Classfieds must be paid for in advance 
and can be arranged by stopping by 
Room 306 of the James Union Building. 

DEADLINE for all advertising in MONDAY 
issues is noon the preceding Thursday. 
Ads to appear in THURSDAY issues must 
be turned in by noon the preceding Monday 

For further information please call 898-2815 
or stop by the James Union Building Room 
306. Mail-in advertising can be accepted by 
non-local customers with correct insertion 
order if mailed to SIDEUNES.Box 42, 
MTSU, Murfreesboro, TN 37132 

ons his senior season — 
Vance said he has also had 
to cope with the pressures 
of starting right off the bat 
lor a college team that is in 

the thick of a conference 
title hunt. 

"First ol all. it s been 
wild. the        outspoken 
freshman noted. "But when 
they recruited me, I knew 
I had a chance to start right 
away, and I've handled it 
pretty well." 

While all these changes 
would seem like a huge dis- 
ruption to a players life, 
perhaps the greatest up- 
heaval      for     a      college 

freshman comes when he 
must switch from the 
academic and social atmos- 
phere of high school to the 
totally new arena ol univer- 
sity life. 

However.     Vance,     a 
psychology major, fell he 
also has handled that ad- 
justment. 

"I love this school,   he 
said      confidently.        \I\ 
classes are going well. I re- 
ally like the teams to- 
getherness, and I have no 
doubt I made the right 
choice. 

"I m just glad I didn't go 
anywhere else. 

. 

CLASSIFIEDS 

HELP WANTED 

ASSEMBLE Ol'R DEVICES 
Ix-.im  lliis trade   We send in 
st ructions, puts and check lor as- 
sembly. Call 81MZ7-2M6, ExJ 
W573 

ARK YOl' WORTH 1845 PER 
HOUR TO START? Part/lull 
time. Flexible horns to meet etas 
schedule, 113.000 in scholarships 
available. Mease call Jennifer at 
889-5902 today. 

HELP! Songwriter trapped in 
the IKKU of a man who cannot 
plav an instrument. I need your 
music to put words to. Country. 
Rytbym and Blues. Ballads Call 
Ronnie at 890-6212. 

CABIN COUNSELORS & IN- 
STRUCTORS (Male and 
Female) lor western North 
Carolina 8 week children s sum- 
mer camp, (her 30 activities in- 
cluding Water Ski. Tennis. 
Heated    swimming   JMM>1,   GO- 

Karts.     Hiking.     Art Rfxmi. 
meals, salary and travel. Experi- 
ence not neccssarv Non-smok- 
ing students write lot appbea- 
tion/lirochurc. Camp Piltewood. 
20205-1 N.E. 3 Court. 
Miami.Florida 33179. 

ATTENTION     HIRING! Oov 
eminent jolis    Mini area   \l.im 
nnmi'di.itr     <i|icniiigs     uitlmnt 
waiting  lisi  IN   lesl   SIT sit) 
160.485    Call   l-M»2-sis sss-. 
EXT B 8820 

SERVICES 

TYPING SERVICE: Resumes 
tenn papers, letters WORDS 
ON PAPER 459-2043 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE: Pcavcv 9 channel 
mixing hoard. >190. Phase linen 
stereo power amp. 400 watts per 
channel. Excellent condition 
with new transistors. 1380 Two 
Collehon PA Calls, $400. 
per.Call anyone 890-6529 

For Sale Seven space rack for 
effects or power amps. $50 (aill 
anytime SOO-6520. 

FOR SALE Black and white 
portable 12 inch portable televi- 
sion Call cxt 2533 Make offer 

ADOPTION 

\1)( )ITI( )N :We long to pro* idl* 
a loving Inline and a liletime ol 
caring for vonr newborn. Von can 
(Aooar mm baby's parents. Lei 
IIS help each other Call Gaml 
Steven colled after6 p.m. ifilT 
259-1242 
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The Back 
BLOOM COUNTY 

ITS * L0N6 STORY 
mrnsMB/ 
KBALUf 

TIL PROVE IT:     (  vi   •/ 

by Berke Breathed 

I 

*38to 

BLOOM COUNTY by Berke Breathed 
THANK VOU, 
KIUP SIR. 

TM PON ALP 
mm.   -< 

I'm 
25A ZSA 6A«R 
HERB...HAVE 
THE CAST OF 
MY sour. 

PONT THINK THIS \   5PUT 
wiu-ombemy j   A 
MINP ABOUT       1 •MILK- 
RBNT CONTROL J\ BONE'' 

BLOOM COUNTY by Berke Breathed 
30Y 6RAB MY CAST BAG 

FROM TUB CAB: U/OULP rW 
A CRISP NEW POLLAR 
&IU-15 YOUR: 
IF YOU r-^fe-j 

HURRY J)J~ZJ (VBL 

THEYSTUCKPONAU. 
TRimrs BRAIN 
INTOPILL'S SKULL. 
IT MAKES SENSE 
IN A COSMIC SORT] 

OF WAY 

50 PO€S SHOOTING 
THE 6UY THAT THINKS 
THIS STUFF UP -^ 

BLOOM COUNTY by Berke Breathed 

BLOOM COUNTY by Berke Breathed 
OKAY TRUMP OL BOY. 
YOU'RE PENNILESS   NO 
CREPIT. ANO YOU HAVE 
A CATS BOPY 

THINK. 
THINK 

WANNA BUY A RARE', 
BELGIAN.PRE MOISTENEP    \ 
LOLLIPOP FOR TWO BUCKS') 

t •  .yfr 

WHEN^yAuDEVILLE"    k/AS    KlNfe 

i^H^ii A h/0*AA/ 
^Z-^fSt&MS  INTV   THE 

DOCTOA'S OFFICE AMb 
SAVS... 

U/.A.M 
"txxrofi, «y HusBWb 
THOUGHT   HE  WAS A 
CAH- BuT NOUJ HE'S 
CuAEt>J THE   Vocrvfi. 
SAvS'.'r'D THlUK *i*x/ 
8e AELIEVEH"?1. " 

"r AM - Bur r^S 
£ETTl*J<j 50/1IL.ES 
To  THC  G/ULOA/ / '' 

1 1 3 i 5 B I 1 1 10 11 

n 13 14 

15 16    1 ■" 118 

■ l9 20 1" 
22 23 1 ' H 
26 1 27 26 ■ 29     |M 

PjfJjn 
31 

" 
35 ■   - 37 31 

■ 39 B ■ i 

42 43 ■  [45 ito* 
46 

' Laa 49 SO 

51 52 |53 54 

55 56 57 

ACROSS 

1. Winter vehicle 
5. Prayer ending 
9. Lead (p.t.) 
12. Got 
13. Character qnanty 
14. Beer 
15. Prepares (or pabllcallon 
17. Tibet cltiien 
19. Pal dowa 
21. Cool taste 
22. Affirm 
23. Passage for sleam 
24. Right (abbr.l 
25. Transgression 
26. I air 
27. Trust 

29. Raised railroad 
31. suffix lo form 
adjectives 
32. Lo! 
33. Ounce (abbr.l 
34. Plural verb 
35. Street (abbr.l 
36. Criticize 
31. Compete 
39. Referee (abbr.) 
40. la reference to 
41. Dues 
42. Narrow strip of wood 
44. Placard 
46. Stone pavemeat 

48. Mad 
51. Indian tribe 
52. Mariae algae 

Answers page 8 
DOWN 

1. Kent, pronoun 
2. Small boy 
3. Obvious 
4. Discourage 
5. 2-year degree 
6. Alteratloa 
7. Ireland (poetic) 
I. Caleb 
9. Basic language 
10. Dasb 
II. Mar 
16. -msll (abbr.l 
It. Give off 
20. Mistake 
22. Lemon drinks 
23. Passage for air 
25. Physical dimension 
27. Musical staff symbol 
2S. Lavlsb excessive love 
29. Great Lake 
30. Jeans 
34. Matk meaa 
36. 2nd Gr. letter 
37. Odors 
39. MUer 
41. I ntimed 
42. self-righteous 
43. Delayed 
45. 7th scale note 
47. Water barrier 
49. Vietnam offensive 
50. Editors (abbr.l 
53. Right side (abbr.l 

54. Old 
55. Germany (abbr.l 
56. Disorderly 
57. Allows 

S'fflTJ; OF EHERGENCYiBvcz 
saaaaaaaTnTnWIlmsaaaaaaalllllllllsnsam III III lllllllllllllnnnnnnlllllllllnnsaallil 

THC U. S. A 
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